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her 1883 and graduated June 6 1888
He then entered the medical depart-
ment of Howard University in October
1888 taking at that institution the pre
scribed course of four years graduat-
ing in April 1892 and has been
ly engaged in the practice of his pro-

fession ever since Aside from his pro
fessional work he devoted much of
his time assisting in the development
of the race and to business enterprises
among which are the Pleasant Home-
Building and Loan Association Mary-
land Home for Friendless Colored

Home Shoe Co The Lancet Pub-

lishing Co Charity Organization Col
ored Mens Business League and
President of the K of P Joint Stock
Association Being director and
shareholder in all of the above except
the Charity Organization He is also
physician to the Bethel Home of the
A M E Church and Chairman of the
Committee on Vital Statistics for
Hampton Annual Educational

He was married in 1891 to Miss Vic-

toria Singleton daughter of Alberta
Singleton of Sumter S C who was
a member of the legislature of the
State under Gov Chamberlaine was
Deputy U S Marshal of his district
and was engineer at the United States
Capitol in Washington for eight years
till his death

i sa graduate of the pub
lic Schools of Washington D C is
a writer of some note her productions
finding easy access to the columns of
the Ladles Home Journal and she is
in every way a helpmate to her hus
band being equally interested with
him in many of his charitable and busi-
ness efforts

The Doctor takes an active part in
politics and is consulted by all the
leaders when any movement affecting
his people is contemplated He has
been spoken of for a number of ap
pointments but he seems to be jsatis
fled with his lucrative practice and
the hold he has upon the affections of
the people in the section of the city
where he has practiced his profession
since he established himself here in
1895He

has three interesting children
who are pupils in the public schools

MRS E H MORRIS

Mrs Edward H Morris of Chicago
who was the guest of Mrs W L Hous
ton left this city last week for Phila-
delphia where she will visit Mrs James
F Needham While here she was the
recipient of many social attentions card
parties luncheons and house dances be-
ing given at which she was the guest
Mrs Houston entertained with an elab-
orate tea in her which more
than one hundred invitations were is
sued The dining room decorations were
unusually beautiful and the hostess

new home was seen to an advantage
at this delightful function

Concert from 8 to 9 oclock by the
Amphions Short program Orchestra-
at 9 oclock and hear the
club
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CELEBRATIONS IN NORFOLK

Landing of the First White Settlers
Coloredman Fined for Expectorating-
in a Street Car Murder Cases
Notes

Norfolk Va celebra
tion of the Emancipation on New
Years day was all that heart could
wish for The weather being as balmy-

as spring and not since the celebra
tion of the early sixties has there been
such an outpouring of the people work
in many places being suspended that
the freedmen might do honor to the
day of their liberty Nearly all of Nor
forks many societies turned out on the
occasion together with her social clubs
of respectibility the whole presenting-
an imposing procession nearly two
miles long Under the marshallship
of Mr William H Thoroughgood with-

a good corps of assistants The
was divided in five divisions with

each a chief There beng three bands
and two drum corps in the parade The
exercises were held in the Bute St
Baptist Church at 730 p m and were
of a high order and nicely rendered
Miss Rankier read the Proclamation
Miss L E Rainey the Poem with Rev
W M Moss of the Bank St Baptst
Church the orator of the occasion
The church was filled to its utmost
capacity Mr J E Fuller president of
the Association to him and his corps
of able assistants is due the credit of
the large turnout chief amng whom
was Chief Marshall Thoroughgood
whose connection meant success

A million dollars has at last been
subscribed and Norfolk will in 1907
celebrate the tricentury or three hun-
dred years of the landing of the first
white settlers in the country at James
town The exposition will be called the
Jamestown Tercentenary-

A fire supposedly from a defective
flue in the house of Mr J T Odom
today destroyed the residences of
Messrs Issac J Ryals Jacob T Odom
and Antheny Brickhouse All the
houses were insured The occupants
and owners saving most of their
effects

Five years in the penitentiary im the
Corporation Court was the verdict of
the jury in the case of a Mrs Annie
Whaley of Ohio avenue in Brambleton
ward of this city She was convicted-
of malicious assault with intent to
maine and disfigure Lillian Davis a
16year girl who she claims as her
neice The girl says she is her mother
and her father is living In North Caro
lina

President Jas Hayes of the Suffrage
Association was in town last week and
spoke in St Lukes A U M P Church
The best thinking of the race are in-
terested in his work and always give
him a cordial reception and do not
fail to contribute to assist the work

A colored man was arrested Tues
day for spitting in the street cars he
being the second person of many who
are guilty of the filthy habit to be
prosecuted He was fined one dollar
and costs by Justice Taylor amounting-
to 280 Colored men take warning

Mr R N Jones well known and
highly respected citizen exPresident-
of the Emancipation in 1903 Past State
Supreme Ruler of the A O of K of
Jerusalum died Saturday after a pro-

tracted illness His funeral took place
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Tuesday from St Johns A M E
Church Rev L H Reynolds the pas
tor officiating-
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SENATOR M S QUAY

Pennsylvania
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See article on suffrage on page 14
of this issue

HOWARD UNIVERSITY ESTAB

LISHES SUMMER SCHOOL-

At their semiannual meeting last
Tuesday the Trustees of Howard Uni-
versity established a Summer School to
be held in July under the auspices of
the Teachers College The will
be both Academic and Industrial and
will appeal largely to Teachers Dr L
B Morre was made Director of the
Summer School

Candidate for delegateship at the next
Republican National Convention which
meets in Chicago are springing up like
mushrooms The citizens feel that there
will be an honest election nd a fair ac
count and candidates are too numerous
to mention Among them are Mr Dan
iel Murray Col M M Holland Mr
Robert T Douglas Rev W J Howard
DrFurman J Shadd editor E E Coop-
er Mr R R Horner Mr J W Pat-
terson Mr James Gray Mr Wm A
Diuguid Mr Frank Gaines of Gaskins
Gaines Mr Randolph Nelson Col Ed
ward C Allen Mr John W Poe Dr
Bruce Evans and last but not least Bill
Chase and there are said to be other
dark horses in the field

A POPULAR NEWSPAPER

We have sent for the past few months-
a number of papers to friends in the
East in the North and in different parts
of the country as sample copies and we
have recently notified them that the paper
would not be sent any longer unless they
desired to subscribe for it It is our
great pleasure to announcee that the
majority of those who have received the
paper complimentary and as samples are
taking advantage of the opportunity to
subscribe The people in Boston Provi
dence as well as in the West have been
unusually prompt in answering our let
ters and in subscribing If we could
spare space we would be pleased to print-
a number of these letters which breathe-
a sentiment of hope and good will and
indicate that The Colored American is
rightly regarded as a national race jour-
nal and the mouth piece of the people it
represents
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FINANCIAL

Financial
Assistance

If so come to us are always
ready to loan you any amount you may
need You can repay it in small
monthly payments to suit your conve-
nience

We make loans on Furniture Pi
anos c without removal or any pub-
licity in any All business is pri
vate

WASHINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN

COMPANY

610 F

Some Men Pay 10000
For an expert to manage their ad

vertising There are others who pay
500 for an annual subscription to

printers ink and learn what all ad-
vertisers are thinking about But
even these are not the extremes reach
ed There are men who lose over
100000 a year by doing neither one

For sample copy send lOc to Printers
Ink No 10 Spruce Street New York
City

E HAVE A BARL
of money to lend on furniture
pianos c No delay Goods
are not disturbed You return
the money in small payments

If you have a loan and need more mon
ey we can fix you up Business
fidentialPhone M 3042

SURETY LOAN COMPANY

Suite 1 Warder Building cor 9Ui and

F 523 9th

Money to Loan
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest-

on Real and Personal Property also on
Notes Apply at office
Mutual Improvement Society
407 Seventh street N W third floor

Loans of 10 and Upwards
Made on Fur-
niture Pianos

Wagons etc at lowest rates and In theday you apply We are loaning on theBuilding and Loan Asosclatlon plan
makes the cost of carrying loans

much less than you pay elsewhere andallows you to pay It off In any size notesyou desire running from one to twelve
months you only pay for the use of themoney for the length of time you carry
it If you have a loan with some othercompany we will pay It off and advanceyou more money If desired Rates cheerfully given and no cost to you unless theloan is made Loan made anywhere In
the District Call and get rates Frontroom first floor Scientific AmericanBuilding

National mortgage Loen Company

625 FStreet K

SjcsP s r r

IS A CHANCE I-

To get the money you want
Wee have more than we need
We will moke loans to eveiy

f body without delya If you fy

want money see us today K
You will not be disappointed
Loans made on furniture A

organs etc without re
j moval Loans to salaried j

without endorsement
602 F STREET Cor 6th St
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Capital Loan Guarantee

I Company
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